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Skin may play an important role in the detoxification 
of certain substances during their passage into the body . 
The degree of hydrolysis of diisopropyl fluorophosphate, 
pFP, in skin suspensions and during penetration 
through isolated epidermis and full-thickness skin from 
humans was investigated in vitro. When isolated sheets 
of epidermis were used, 11% of the penetrated a mount 
of DFP was hydrolyzed whereas 46% was h ydrolyzed 
during penetration through full-thickness skin. A com-
parison is made between the degree of hydrolysis during 
penetration as obtained from direct measurements and 
that calculated from kinetic data of the enzyme (K:~rP 
and V;:!',i.,), the half-life of DFP, the skin concentration, 
and the lag time. The concentration of DFP in the skin 
was not measured, but the concentration of DFP equiv-
alents (DFP and metabolites formed during penetration) 
was determined at different times. At steady state, the 
amount of DFP equivalents in the skin corresponded to 
the amount that had penetrated into the skin during the 
lag time. This indicates that the penetration rate corre-
sponded to the uptake via the skin and that no diffusion 
barrier existed between the skin and the receptor me-
dium. It was also found that the concentration in the 
skin was proportional to the penetration rate, thus in-
dicating that the enzymatic degree of hydrolysis depends 
upon the penetration rate. 
The skin is gene ra lly considered to constitute a passive 
barrier, protecting t he organism from the entrance of noxious 
substances as well as preventing the leakage of body constitu-
ents to t he environment. However, this organ has a lso been 
shown to possess metabolic act ivity not only with respect to 
endogenous substrates but a lso to drugs and other exoge nous 
chemicals [1]. Thus, sk in may play an important role in t he 
detoxification of certain substances during their passage into 
the body. 
Toxic organophosph ates, su ch as insecticides or nerve agents, 
are inhibitors of cho linesterases, thereby impairing cholinergic 
nerve transm ission. The compounds a re subject to both enzy-
matic and nonenzymatic hyd rolysis. The detoxifying enzymes, 
phosphorylphosphatases, have been identified in different tis-
sues, including sk in , o r many animal species [2- 7]. They are 
capab le of cleaving t he acid-anhydride bond of t he organophos-
phates, forming nontox ic organophosphorus ac ids. 
The a im of t hi s study was to in vestigate t he metabolism of 
diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP) during penetration t hrough 
human skin . For t his purpose the penetration rate, the concen -
t ration of DFP in t he skin , and the activity of DFPase (EC 
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3 .8.2.1) in human skin were dete rmined. DFP was chosen since 
it is widely used in experimental research and regarded as a 
prototype for th is class o f compounds. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals 
Diisopropyl fluorop hosphate was a gift from Dr. G. Lindberg and 
was synthes ized at this department. The purity was >98% as deter-
mined by GC and "2P-NMR. [l ,a-'·'C]DFP was purchased from New 
England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts. The radiopurity was >98%, 
the sp act 120.0 mCi/ mmol, and the concent ration was 0.1" mg (0.1 
mCi) in 0.5 ml propyleneglyco l. This solution was di lu ted before use 
with unlabe led DFP to a radioc hemical concent rat ion of approximately 
20 J.LCi/ ml. Cholinesterase, purified from plaice [8), was a gift from Dr. 
G. Puu. Other chemica ls were of reage nt grade and obtained from 
commercia l sources . 
Pen.etra t.ion Procedure 
Human female breast skin , with subcuta neous fat, was obtai ned in 
co nnection wi th cosmetic surgery. Afte r remova l of subcuta neous fat, 
the skin was stored at -l 8' C. It has been shown that the permeability 
of the skin is not affected by freezing [9]. However, it. is not known 
whether the activity of different enzymes in the skin is altered durin g 
storage. Befo re start ing an experiment, samples were thawed at. room 
temperature. 
The epidermal layer was prepared for diffusion cell studies bv t he 
immersion of the skin in wate r at GO ' C for 2 min . After t his t reat:;nent 
the epiderma l laye r easily could be peeled off [10]. 
Pieces of full -thickness skin (0.2 em thick) or isolated sheets of 
epidermis were mounted in Tefl on diffusion cells according to van 
Hooidonk et al i ll[. 
About 50 11! of test solution was applied on the outer side of the skin . 
The area available for diffusion was 0.35 cm2. The receptor medium 
(phosphate-buffered saline, PBS, pH 7.4) fl owed unidirectionally under 
the skin sample and was collected every hour for about 22 h in 
scint illation vial s mounted in a fraction collector. The fl ow was ap-
proximately 10 ml/h, wh ich replaces t.he receptor volume beneath the 
skin once every minute. The diffusion cells and the perfusion medium 
we re kept at 30"C in a water bath. A temperature of 30' C ca n be 
assumed for oute r layers of human skin in vivo at room temperature. 
The penetration rate (J.tmol -h- 1 • cm-2) was ca lculated from the slope 
of the linear part of t.he penetration curve (total amount. penetrated 
agai nst time). The lag time was determined by extrapolation of t he 
linea r part of the penetrat ion curve to the time axis [1 2). The lag ti me 
is a measure of the delay in attaining the steady-state abso rption rate 
and therefore indicates the average time for the agent in sk in. 
Procedure for Determining Co ncentration of DFP Equiualen.t.s in the 
S hin 
After 1, 3, G, 12, or 22 h of penet ration of DFP, the residue was 
rapidly and ca refull y washed off by rinsing with water and finall y 
drying with sof~ paper. The skin was then mounted horizontally in ~1 
cryomicrotome (LKB 2258 PMV , Sweden) and cryosectioned, where-
upon the radioactivity in t he t issue slices (thickness 10- 50 J.Lm) was 
analyzed (see Ana./y ;;es). 
335 
Hydrolysis of DFP in S uspensions of Human Shin 
In order to investigate the activity of DFPase in human skin slices 
(thickness 1 I'm ) were prepared with the cryomicrotome. Thes~ slices 
were suspended in 10 mM HEPES butTer (10% wj v) at pH 7.2 contain-
ing 1 mM mercapt oethanol. The assay was performed with va rious DFP 
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co nce ntrations at 30"C. At suitable int ervals, a minor pa rt of the 
suspension was ce nt rifuged in a Beckman mi crofuge for 30 s whereupon 
the concentrat ion of DFP in t he supernatant. was analyzed (see Anal-
yses). The radioac tivi ty in the superna ta nt was a lso chec ked during the 
aosay to confirm that the decrease in DFP conce nt ration was not. 
cor related to a dec rease in radioactivity due t.o, for exa mple, unspec ific 
binding or evaporation. 
The half-life for the sponta neous hydrolys is of DFP was dete rmined 
in the same way as above except. t hat, prior t.o t he assay, t he s kin 
suspension was heated to 80"C for 10 min to inact ivate enzymes. 
Analyse.~ 
Rad iolabeled I'·'C jDFP was used to estimate t he amount of DFP 
equi valents (the sum or in tact DFP and its metabolites) in t he receptor 
medium , in t he skin s lices, and in the skin suspension . T he radioactivity 
was measured in a Beckman LS 2800 liquid sc in tillation counte r. 
In tact DFP in t he recepto r medium and in skin suspens ions was 
measured with the a id of excess of cholinesterase . A solut ion of cholin -
esterase (4 mg/ml ) was made daily in O. l M phosphate buffer at pH 
8.0. DFP was dissolved in PBS buffer. A sta ndard curve was obta ined 
by partial inhibi t ion or t.he enzymes by diffe rent co nce nt rations of 
OFP, i.e., "titra t ion" of cholineste rase active s ites [13] Fig 1A. Aft er 
incubation for :10 min at :l2"C, the inhibition of t he enzymes reached 
it s max imum (F ig JB). T he residua l enzyme activity was then measured 
at 412 nm us ing acetylt hi ocbolineiodide (!ina! conce nt ra tion 0.5 mM ) 
as subst rale \1 4]. T he concentration of in tact. DFP in the samples 
could t hen be dete rmi ned using the sa me procedure. The !'<ensit.ivit.y of 
this method depends on the enzyme co ncentration. Jn our hands, 
quant. it.ies as low as 0.1 pmol of DFP could be accurately determin ed 
when the act ivit y or the enzy me solution was 80 mmol ·l- 1 ·min- ' . 
It has bee n report ed that differe nt hatche~ of commercial DFP 
ex hibit va rious degrees or enzyme- inhibi t ion [1 5]. T hese va riat ions 
might be due t.o impurities in t he batches. I r t hese impuri t ies have a 
co nside rable hi gher affinity for the enzyme tha n DFP and a lso different 
perm eabi li ty co nstan ts (cle rined as t he ratio or t he penetration rate to 
the conce nl ration of the penetrant. molecule in the solut ion applied to 
the skin) then t he enzymat ic analys is will give erroneous resul ts with 
respect to the penetration rate of DFP. Jn so me experim ents t.he DFP 
co nce nt ration was the refore analyzed in the receptor-medium by using 
gas-chromatograp hy afler ex tract ion with hexa ne. The extracts were 
injected by spl it.less technique on an immobilized OV -73 glass capillary 
column whereupon DFP was detected by a ni t rogen and phosphorus-
sensitive det.ect.o r. The analyses gave result s t hat were in good agree-
men t with those ohlai ned by t he enzymatic determ ination (da ta not 
show n), t. hus indi cating that DFP does not conta in highly pote nt 
cholinesterase inhibitor as impurity. 
RESULTS 
Penetration of DFP Through Isolated Epidermis and Full-
Thickness Skin 
T he penetration rates of DFP obtained wit h t h e two meas-
urin g methods a re prese nted in Table I. After penetration 
t hrough full -thickness s kin only 54% of t he rad io logica lly de-
termined a mount of DFP could be co nfirmed as intact DFP, 
acco rdin g to the enzy matic measurin g method. When isolated 
s heets of epidermis were used, as much as 89% o f t h e pe netrated 
a m oun t was in tact DFP. Jn each s ingle experim en t t h e pen e-
t rat ion rate of intact DFP was lowe r t ha n that o f DFP equiv -
a le nts. Thus, when t he data a re paired a nd evaluated us ing 
Student's L-test t he diffe rences a re statistically s ignifica n t (p 
< 0.001). 
The pe netrati on rate o f DFP (radi o logically dete rmined) 
t hrough full -thickness skin was found to be 0.56 !Lmol · h- ' · 
em -~, whereas t he pe netrat ion rate t hrou gh isolated epidermi s 
wa::; 0.35 !Lmol. h- '. em-". This diffe re nce was statistica lly not 
s ignifica n t (Table l ). 
T he penetration experime nts we re usua lly pe rformed on skin 
samples from severa l s ubjects. Va ri ation s t hus re fl ect t h e dif-
fe re nces in skin permeab il ity a mong individual s and a lso a m on g 
s kin sampl es from same subject. The lag tim e and t h e number 
of ex perimen ts a re s how n in Table l. 
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Ftc: 1. A typ ical standard curve for t he determ inat ion of DFP in 
the receptor medium (A). T he t ime course for the inactivation/ reacti-
vation of the cholinesterase activity at different degrees of inhibition 
is a lso shown (B ). For deta ils see texl. 
TABLE I. Penetration of diisopropyl flurophosphate (DFP) through 
iso /.aied epidermis and ful.l -thiclmess shin from Jwmans" 
P~netra tion rate 
(iJmOI · h- ' .cm- 2 ) Percent Lng t im e Number of Tigsuc 
1 FPequiv- Jn tact intact (h) expe riments 
a len t~b orpc 
Epidermis 0.35 ± 0. 11 0.31 ± 0.11 89 J.G ± 0.3 13 
Fu ll -thickness 0.56 ± 0.08" 0.30 ± 0.07 54 3.5:!: 0.3 18 
skin 
" Resul ts a re t he mean ± SE. 
" DFP equiva lents a re measured radiologically and give the sum of 
intact DFP a nd metabolites formed during penetration. 
r In tact DFP is measured by t he use of an enzymatic method (see 
Analyses) . The penetration rate of intact DFP was significant ly lower 
than the correspo nding va lue for DFP equivalents ( p < 0.001 , Student's 
/-test on pa ired data). 
d Not significa ntly different from epidermis (Student 's t-test on 
unpaired data). 
Concentration. of DFP in the Sk.in 
The con ce nt ration of DFP equivalents a nd metabolites in 
full-thi ckness s kin was investigated as a fun ctio n of penetrat ion 
t ime . A steadily decreasing con cen t ratio n with skin dep t h was 
found at t he penet ratio n t imes studied. A typical distribution 
of DFP equiva le nts within t he s kin at diffe ren t t imes is shown 
in Fig 2. At steady-state penetrat ion the concen t ration in t he 
skin was found to be a bout 10 mM (Fig 3). 
The relationship betwee n t he radio logically determined pen -
etration rate a nd the con centration of DFP equivalen ts at 
steady state is shown in Fig 4. Linea r regression gave a corre-
la tion coefficient of r = 0_79. 
Enzymatic and Spontaneous Hydrolysis of DFP in Shin 
Suspension 
The kinetics of DFP-degradin g en zym es in the skin was 
investigated us ing suspens ions of very t hin skin s lices (1 11m) 
from 2 donors. The en zymes a re t hus not in t rue solut ion a nd 
only apparen t K, a nd Y mnx values can be estimated. The 
paramete rs we re calculated from Lineweaver-Burk p lots, us ing 
nonweigh ted linear regress ion a na lysis . The apparent ma xi-
mum veloc ity fo r DFP hyd rolysis, v::e\~, was estimated to 1.6 
J.Lm OI · h - ' · g- ' s kin for t h e 2 s kin prepa ratio ns (Fig 5). K~\'" were 
found to be 0.7 and 2.2 mM , respectively. 
The ha lf-life o f DFP in a heat-treated. uspen s io n of sk in was 
found to be 12 h. 
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FIG 2. A typica l distribution of DFP equ ivalents (DFP and its 
metabo lites) in full- thickness skin. Each histogram displays the distri-
bution of DFP equivalents in a single skin sample. Fibru res below each 
histogr a m indica te depth of skin (m m) and hou rs of penetration. 
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F IG 3. The concen tration of DFP equivalents (DFP and its metab-
olites) at different t imes of penetration. The bars represent theSE and 
the figures in parentheses are the number of experiments. 
DISCUSSION 
The Hydrolysis of DFP During Penetration Through Isolated 
Epidermis 
The radiologically determined penetration rate of DFP 
t hrough iso lated epidermis was not statistically lower than 
throu gh full -thickness skin , a lthough a clear tendency was 
found (Table I) . A lower penetration rate through epidermis 
was not expected, since epidermis with its stratum corneum is 
con sid ered t he rate -limi t ing ba rrier of the skin and thus ap-
proximately the same penetration rate would be expected for 
t he two tissue prepa rations. 
The te ndency of a lower penetration rate of DFP equi valents 
th rough epidermis than through fu ll -thickness skin may be 
ascribed to the heat-sepa ration procedure which could have 
affected the permeability of epidermis for DFP. However, it 
has been shown t hat t he penetra t ion rate for other compounds 
was higher through heated mouse skin compared to untreated 
skin [16]. 
Another explanation could be that it was not possible to 
remove in tact ep idermis by heat separation in some specimens. 
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FIG 4. The relationship between the penetration rate and the con-
ce ntration of DFP equ ivalents (DFP and its metaboli tes) in fu ll -
th ickness skin at steady state. 
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FIG 5. Lineweaver-Burk plots showing the rat.e of enzymatic hy -
drolysis of DFP at different concent rations in suspensions of human 
skin from 2 individua ls. 
This difficulty was assumed to be due to an exceedingly thin 
stratum corneum. If t his were t he case, t he average t hickness 
of stratum corneum of the successfully isolated epidermis could 
well be greate r than stratum corneum of the full-t hickness skin 
samples. It has been reported that t he penetration rate va ries 
inverse ly with thickness of stratum corneum of the same ori crin 
[17,18]. " 
The penetration rate of DFP through isolated epidermis was 
0.35 when measured radiologically and 0.31 J.Lm OI· h- 1 • cm- 2 
when measured enzymatically (Table 1). The difference be-
twee n the r~di o l ogic and enzymatic assay represents the degree 
of ~yd ro lys ts (spontaneous and en zymatic) of the compound 
dunng passage through t he t issue. Thus, in t his experiment 
about 11% of DFP was hydrolyzed durin" penetration (Table 
I). In skin suspensions, which had been !~eat t reated in order 
to inactivate enzymes, t he half-life of t he spontaneous hydrol-
ysis of DFP was found to be 12 h (see Resu.lts). The lag t ime in 
the penet ration experiments was 1.6 h (Table I) and it can be 
ca lculated from these data that during t his t ime 9% of the 
penet rated amount is spontaneously hydrolyzed. This va lue is 
in good agreement with the resul t obtained in t he penetration 
experiment (see above). Th is indicates that the DFPase was 
inactivated during the heat-separation procedure. It is t herefore 
suggested that the degradation of DFP during penetration 
throu~h isolated epidermis is main ly due to spontaneous hy-
dro lysts. However, t he heat stability of DFPase is not known 
at present. 
Penetration Kinetics of DFP in Full-Thickness Shin. 
The concentrat ion of DFP equiva lents in full- thickness skin 
decreased with depth at steady-state penetration (F ig 2). This 
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indicates a corresponding increase in mobility of t he DFP 
molecules wit h depth. Thus, from Fig 2 it appears that t he 
veloc ity is approx imately 5- 10 t imes higher in t he innermost 
layer of t he skin compared to t he outermost. 
T he concent ration of DFP equivalents seems to approach a 
maximum level of about 10 mM (Fig 3). This level is probably 
reached when t he re is an equ ilib rium between in flu x at t he 
oute r surface a nd a n efflu x at the inner surface of the skin, i.e., 
when steady-state penetration rate is attained. If no d iffu sion 
ba rrier exists between t he skin and the receptor medium , t he 
amoun t in t he skin at steady state should correspond to t he 
amount penetrated into t he skin during t he lag t ime. On t he 
other ha nd, if t he penetra nt has a low wate r solubili ty, the 
concen t rat ion in t he skin may never attain a steady-state level, 
a nd t hus t he obtained penetrat ion rate will not correspond to 
t he actual skin uptake (the sum of agent within the skin and 
t he cumulative amount penetrated) [19). In t his study t he 
amount in t he skin was 2 J.Lmol/cm2 (calculated from t he ave rage 
t hickness, 0.2 em, an d t he concen t ration , 10 mM , F ig 3.). T his 
value is a lso obtained when the lag t ime is mult iplied by t he 
penetration rate (3.5 h; 0.56 11mol · h- 1 ·Cm- 2, Table 1) . Thus, in 
th is expe riment n o diffus ion ba rrie r appears to ex ist and t here-
fo re t he obtained penetration rate represents t he uptake 
t hrough t he sk in . 
T he Enzymatic Hydrolysis of DFP in. Shin. Suspensions 
T he kinetic propert ies of DF Pase were determined in sus-
pensions of hu ma n s kin from 2 different don ors. The K::~·~, was 
0.7 m M in one preparation and 2.2 mM m t he other (F tg 5). 
T his d iffe rence is p robably due to t he differe nt origin of t he 
two am pies. T he K::~·P values obtained in t his study a re of t he 
same orde r of magni t ude as have been reported by others in 
experiments on pu rified enzyme preparations from squid head 
ganglion [4] a nd pig kidney [5,7] . T he va lues of Ymux previously 
reported were, howeve r, at least 7 ti mes higher than the v::~~~'x 
value obtained in t he p resent study wit h suspensions of huma n 
skin . 
F redriksson has shown [2,3 ] t hat t he highly tox ic organo-
phosphates soman , sarin , a nd tabun a re hydrolyzed by enzymes 
p resent in homogenates of guinea pig skin . The en zymatic rate 
of hydrolysis of 3.3 mM soman , sa rin , a nd tabun were 70, 20, 
a nd 17 J.LIDOI· h- 1 • g- 1 skin , respectively. F urthermore, B lan k, 
Greisemar a nd Gou ld [20] have shown t hat sarin was hydro-
lyzed in excised huma n skin. va n H ooido nk et a l [11) demon-
strated t hat soman was degraded during penetrat iOn t h rough 
g-u inea pig a nd huma n skin . Between 30-60'J:'o was degraded 
during passage th rough gui nea pig skin wh1le human skm 
degraded soman to at least 80%. T hus, huma n skin seems to 
contain more p hosphorylphosphatases t ha n does guinea p ig 
skin and t he maxi mum rate of hydrolysis of soman might 
t herefo re be more t han 50 t imes higher t han of DFP. 
The Hydrolysis of DFP During Penetration T hrough Fuli-
T hick.ness S !?in 
T he penetration rate of in tact DFP and DFP equ ivalen ts 
t hrough full -thickness skin was 0.30 a nd 0.56 J.LmO l · h- 1 • cm- 2 , 
respective ly (Tab le I). T hus, in t hi s experim ent t he degradation 
of DF P (spo nta neous a nd enzymatic) is 0.26 J.Lmol · h- 1 · em-~ . 
T he enzymatic rate of hyd rolysis can be calculated fro m t he 
kinetic pa rameters v·.~~.~ .. ~ (1.6 J.LmOl ·h - 1 .g- 1), K~~'P (2.2 a nd 0.7 
m M), and t he concent ration of D FP in t he ski n using the 
Michaeli s-Menten equation . T he concent ration of intact DFP 
was, howeve r, not measured, but t he concent ration of DFP and 
metabolites was 10 mM (Fig 3) a nd t hus the max imum concen -
tration of intact DFP must be 10 m M. T he minimum concen -
tration of intact DFP can be estimated to approx imately 5 m M. 
T his value is obtained from t he penetration experiment which 
showed t hat 54% of t he penetrated amount was intact DFP 
(Table 1). If this value represents the propor t ion of in tact DFP 
to DFP equiva lents in t he sk in , t he concent ration of in tact 
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DFP is 5 mM . D espite t he discrepa ncies in t he K,, values found 
(0.7 and 2.2 m M) and t he uncertainty concerning t he DFP 
concen t ration in t he skin (5-10 mM) , t he calculated rate of 
enzymatic hydrolyses was approximately t he same, i.e., 1.11.-
1.50 J.LillOl · h - 1 • g- 1• The average weigh t of skin in t hese exper~~ 
men ts was about 0.2 g/cm 2 a nd thus 0.22-0.30 J.Lmol · h- 1 ·em -
of DFP is enzymatically hydrolyzed during steady-state pene-
t ration . 
The lag t ime fo r DFP in full- t hickness skin is 3.5 h (T able 
I) and it can be calculated t hat during t his t ime not more than 
18% of t he penetrated a mount is spontaneously hydrolyzed, 
i.e., 0.10 J.LmOI· h - 1 • em-~ . T hus, t he su m of t he spon taneous and 
t he enzy matic hydrolysis is 0.3-0.4 J.LmOl · h- 1 • cm- 2 which is in 
good agreement wit h the result obta ined in t he penetration 
experiment (see above). An even better agreemen t could prob-
ably be obtained if t he localization of t he en zymes an d the 
concent ration of intact DFP in t he diffe ren t skin layers were 
known. In such a case t he rate of hydrolysis in t he diffe rent 
skin layers could be calcul ated. . 
It has been reported t hat t he con cent ration of substances m 
stratum corneum is propor t iona l to t he penetration rate [21]. 
A similar relationship was obtained in t his study between the 
concent ration of DFP in full -th ickness skin at steady state and 
t he penetration rate (Fig 4). T he inverse s lope of t he regression 
line has t he d imension (mm/ h). This might provide a measure 
for t he ve loc ity of DFP penetration t hrough full -thickness skin. 
Thus, t he velocity ob tained was 0.75 mm · h- 1 and since t he 
t hickness of the skin was 0.2 em it can be calculated t hat 2. 7 h 
is t he required t ime fo r DFP to penetrate t hrough t he skin. 
This is of the same order of magnitude as the lag t ime obtained 
(T able I). In some of t hese experiments, t he concen t ration of 
DFP in t he skin was close to t he K~:~'P value (Fig 5) and t herefore 
the max im um rate of en zymatic hydrolysis was not obtained. 
If t he K~.~P value had been considerably lower, a lmost all of t he 
penetrated amount shou ld have been hydrolyzed at penetration 
rates below 0.3 J.LmOl · h- 1 • em-~ , which is t he max imum rate of 
the enzymatic hydrolysis. 
In vivo t he concent ration of t he penetra nt in dermis and 
subcut is is much lower t ha n in vit ro [22,23] due to t he capillary 
network in vivo where t he penetran t is absorbed by the blood 
and t ra nsported away. If t he enzymes in t he skin are homoge-
neously distributed, t he degr ee of hydrolysis in vivo might 
t herefore be lower t han t he degree of hydrolysis dur in g pene-
t ration t hrough full-thickness skin in vit ro. Knowledge of the 
localization of t he enzy mes involved in t he metabolic process, 
and t he extent to which t he blood flow influences t he concen-
t ration of t he compound in deeper skin layers is t herefore 
required before a n extrapolation from in vit ro data can be 
made. T he presen t study shows that t he concent ration in the 
skin and t he kinetic prope rt ies of the m etabolizing enzyme can 
be used to expla in t he measured degree of hydrolysis in t he 
penetration experiment. 
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